## Harcourt Valley Primary School

### Curriculum Overview

**Grade:** 1/2  
**Term:** 1, 2014  
**Class Teacher:** Mr Ben Walter

### Integrated Curriculum Topic for this term:

**One Big Family**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Literacy</th>
<th>Numeracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Big book  
- Reading to self, partner and guided reading groups  
- Spelling component everyday  
- Handwriting and fine motor skills lessons  
- THRASS  
- Comprehension  
- Grammar and punctuation sessions | - Number – Numbers sense, numbers to 100  
- 2D shape  
- Addition and Subtraction  
- Time, Mass, Capacity, Volume  
- Investigation  
- Fractions (Halves)  
- Maths warm up games  
- Reflecting on numeracy lessons |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health &amp; PE</th>
<th>Discovery Curriculum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Rules and procedures  
- Minor games  
- Fundamental motor skills – Movement, throwing, catching and bouncing  
- Dance | - Family trees  
- Families – past and present  
- Different families |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>French</th>
<th>Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Le chat et la lune – Play  
- Greetings  
- Asking and saying age  
- Body  
- Colours | - Exploring beat and rhythm  
- Comparatives of music – high/low (pitch), fast/slow (tempo) and loud/soft (dynamics).  
- Listening and singing skills |

### Important Dates to Remember

- **Applefest 7th, 8th & 9th March**  
- **Grandparents day – 24th March**  
- **Arts Performance 27th March**

### Homework

- Children to read their take home books as much as possible  
- Practise letters and sounds  
- Practise sight words